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Following Ultron’s war on humanity, the world no longer trusts 
the Avengers. After a controversial decision to hold the team 
accountable is made, Captain America is torn—he can understand 
people’s fear, but the fall of S.H.I.E.L.D. taught him just how 
dangerous unchecked power can be, and he trusts his own 
judgment above all to do what’s right. The Avengers themselves 
are bitterly divided as to the best course of action. Captain America 
will have to take a stand and fight for what he believes in—even if it 
hurls him down the road to civil war.

奥创向人类发动战争之后，世人不再信任复仇者联盟了。复仇者联盟是否应
当对此负责，人们众说纷纭，美国队长也因此左右为难—他理解人类的恐惧，
但神盾局垮台的经历让他明白，武力一旦失控，将变得十分危险。他相信自
己的判断，一切为了正义。为了寻求最佳解决方案，复仇者之间产生了严重
的分歧。美国队长不得不表明立场，为信仰而战，即使这会使他走上内战之路。
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CAPTAIN AMERICA
美国队长

Recipient  of  the Super-
S o l d i e r  s e r u m ,  W o r l d 
War Ⅱ hero Steve Rogers fights 
for American ideals as one of the 
world’s mightiest heroes and 
the leader of the Avengers.

注射“超级战士”血清后，

第二次世界大战的英雄史蒂夫·罗

杰斯变身为世界上最强大的英雄

之一，并成为复仇者联盟的领导

者，为美国理想而战。





IRON MAN
钢铁侠

Genius. Billionaire. Playboy. 
Philanthropist. Tony Stark’s 
confidence is only matched by 
his high-flying abilities as the 
hero called Iron Man.

天才、亿万富翁、花花公子、

慈善家。托尼·斯塔克自信非凡，

化身为英雄钢铁侠时，其高空飞

行能力无人能比。





WINTER SOLDIER 
冬日战士

James Buchanan “Bucky” 
Barnes enlists to fight in World 
War II, but eventually literally 
falls in battle. Unfortunately, the 
evil Arnim Zola recovers him 
and erases his memory, turning 
h i m  i n t o  a  h i g h l y - t r a i n e d 
assass in  ca l led  the  Winter 
Soldier.

詹姆斯·布坎南·巴恩斯

（巴基）参加了第二次世界大

战，虽然他最终在战争中幸存

下来，但别人都以为他牺牲了。

更不幸的是，邪恶的阿尼姆·佐

拉救活他，抹去了他的记忆，

把他变成了一个训练有素的刺

客，并叫他冬日战士。





FALCON 
猎鹰

When Captain America 
a s k e d  A i r  F o r c e  Ve t e r a n 
Sam Wilson for help, Wilson 
immediately agreed. He donned 
the f l ight  suit  he’d used in 
combat to become the Falcon, 
setting him on a path towards 
becoming an Avenger.

当美国队长向空军老兵山

姆·威尔逊寻求帮助时，威尔

逊慨然允诺。他穿上了用于参

加战斗的飞行服，变身为猎鹰，

并由此踏上了成为一名复仇者

的道路。





BLACK WIDOW 
黑寡妇

Despite super spy Natasha 
Romanoff’s checkered past, she’s 
become one of S.H.I.E.L.D.’s 
most  deadly  assass ins  and 
a  f r e q u e n t  m e m b e r  o f  t h e 
Avengers.

尽管超级间谍娜塔莎·罗曼

诺夫的过去波折不断，但她已

经成为神盾局中最厉害的刺客

之一，并常常作为复仇者联盟

的一员执行各种任务。



SCARLET WITCH 
绯红女巫

Notably powerful, Wanda 
Maximof f  has  fought  both 
against and with the Avengers, 
attempting to hone her abilities 
and do what she believes is right 
to help the world.

拥有超能力的旺达·马克西

莫夫曾与复仇者联盟为敌，也

曾与他们并肩作战。她想通过

这种方式磨砺技能，做自己认

为对的事情来帮助世界。



HAWKEYE 
鹰眼

A master marksman and 
l o n g - t i m e  f r i e n d  o f  B l a c k 
Widow, Clint Barton serves as 
the Avengers’ amazing archer.

.

克林特·巴顿是世界顶级的

神射手，也是黑寡妇的老朋友。

他的射箭技术是复仇者联盟成

员中最好的。



WAR MACHINE 
战争机器

A i r  F o r c e  L i e u t e n a n t 
C o l o n e l  J a m e s  “ R h o d e y ” 
Rhodes exudes loyalty and 
courage, whether flying a plane 
or piloting the War Machine 
armor.

无论是驾驶飞机还是披上

战争机器战甲飞行，空军中校

詹姆斯·罗德都忠心耿耿，英

勇无比。



SHARON CARTER
莎朗·卡特

Agent  Sharon Carter  is 
the great-niece of legendary 
S.H.I .E.L.D. founder Peggy 
Carter. Following in her aunt’s 
footsteps, Carter became an 
agent of S.H.I.E.L.D. who had 
briefly worked undercover as the 
neighbor of Steve Rogers under 
the direct orders of Nick Fury.

特工莎朗·卡特是神盾局的

传奇创始人佩吉·卡特的侄女。

跟随姑姑的脚步，卡特成了一名

神盾局特工，直接接受尼克·弗

瑞的指令，并曾以史蒂夫·罗

杰斯邻居的身份展开秘密工作。
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1991, Somewhere in the Soviet Union

A Soviet officer named Karpov punched the secret 

code into the keypad protecting a secure locker deep inside 

a remote base that did not appear on any map. The door 

opened, and he removed a small red book. It contained, 

among other top-secret information, the elaborate series 

of command words that would reactivate the experimental 

subject known as the Winter Soldier. This was only to 

be done for critical missions, but Karpov had just such a 

mission to complete. Only the legendary Winter Soldier 

could be trusted to do it.

As Karpov entered the laboratory, the Winter Soldier, 

barely conscious, was taken out of his stasis tube and 

brought into the laboratory. Soldiers locked him into a chair 

with a metal framework overhead, taking special care to 

Prologue
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1991 年，苏联某地

在一个在任何地图上都无法显示的地下基地

里，一位名叫卡尔波夫的苏联军官走近一个保险

柜，在键盘上输了一串密码。保险柜门开启，卡

尔波夫拿走了一本红色的小书。这本书除了记载

一些重要机密，还包含了一条指令，用于重启实

验对象—冬日战士。只有被委派重要任务时，

才能启动冬日战士，而卡尔波夫正好要完成一项

重要的任务。只有大名鼎鼎的冬日战士能够担此

重任。

当卡尔波夫走进实验室时，神志不清的冬日

战士被抬出了休眠舱，带进了实验室。士兵将他

锁在一把椅子上，他的头顶上悬着一个金属框架。

随后，士兵对他的机械手臂进行特殊处理加以固

定。控制装置向下分离，锁定在他的脑袋周围。
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secure his cybernetic arm. The containment divide dropped 

down to lock in place around his head. Karpov nodded at 

a technician, who activated large electrodes. Their crackle 

filled the room along with the Winter Soldier’s screams. 

Karpov cared nothing for the Winter Soldier’s pain. He only 

wanted a functional asset to execute the mission.

When the electrodes had finished their work, the Winter 

Soldier slumped, limp in the chair. Karpov opened the book 

and began to read in Russian. “Longing. Rusted. Seventeen. 

Daybreak. Furnace.” Each word slotted into the Winter 

Soldier’s head like a puzzle piece, slowly putting his mind back 

together. “Nine. Benign. Homecoming. One. Freight car.”

The Winter Soldier raised his head, eyes focused.

“Good morning, soldier,” Karpov said. He set the red 

book on a table near where the Winter Soldier, shackled and 

sweating, sat.

The Winter Soldier looked him in the eye. Did he 

remember that he had once been James Buchanan Barnes, 

best friend of Captain America? Could he? Karpov did not 

know and did not care. The important thing was what the 

Winter Soldier could do. The command words removed his 

willpower, and that was all that mattered.
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卡尔波夫朝技术人员点了点头，技术人员激活了

电极，电极发出的噼啪声和冬日战士的尖叫声充

斥着整个房间。卡尔波夫对于冬日战士的痛苦毫

不在意，他只想要一个有用的人去执行任务。

电极刺激过后，冬日战士瘫倒在椅子上。

卡尔波夫打开了那本书，用俄语念道：“渴望，

生锈，十七，黎明，火炉。”每一个词就像一块

拼图的碎片那样插入冬日战士的脑袋里，逐渐将

他的记忆拨回原点。“九，善良，回家，一，火

车货车厢。”

冬日战士抬起头，盯着卡尔波夫。

“早上好，士兵。”卡尔波夫说。他把那本

书放在桌上，而冬日战士则坐在一旁的椅子上，

戴着镣铐，满身大汗。

冬日战士紧盯着卡尔波夫的双眼。他是否

还记得自己曾是詹姆斯 · 布坎南 · 巴恩斯—

美国队长最好的朋友？他还能记起来吗？卡尔波

夫不知道也不关心，对他而言重要的是冬日战士

能够做什么。指令控制了他的意志，这才是最重 

要的。
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“Ready to comply,” the Winter Soldier said.

Karpov nodded. “I have a mission for you. Sanction 

and extract. No witnesses.”

The Winter Soldier took his time observing the targets 

to establish their patterns. He chose the perfect night to 

execute the mission. When the moment came, he pursued 

the targets’ vehicle, a stylish town car, down a remote 

country road. He shot out a front tire and the car crashed 

into a tree. Then he opened the trunk and found the object 

he’d been assigned to recover: a steel briefcase. He did 

not know what it contained, but that was not part of his 

mission. When he had secured the case, he made sure there 

would be no witnesses. The two people in the car would 

look as if they had died in the crash. The mission went 

precisely as planned.

When the Winter Soldier returned to base, the only 

thing Karpov said before scrambling his mind again was, 

“Well done, soldier.”
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“愿意服从。”冬日战士说。

卡尔波夫点了点头，说道：“我有一项任务

交给你。制裁和索取，不留活口。”

冬日战士从容地观察着猎杀对象，以确定

他们的行为方式。他选择了一个合适的夜晚执行

这一任务。时机成熟，他尾随着猎杀对象那辆时

髦的林肯汽车，行驶在偏僻的乡村小路上。他开

枪击中林肯车的前轮，汽车失去控制，撞上了一

棵树。随后，他打开那辆车的后备厢，发现了卡

尔波夫派他来找的东西：一个钢制的公文包。他

不知道里面有什么，查看包内的物品并不是他的

任务。拿到公文包后，他确认周围没有其他人，

且车里的两个人看起来像是死于车祸。这项任务

按计划完成了。

冬日战士回到基地，卡尔波夫在再次控制

他的意志前只说了一句话：“干得好，战士。”
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Lagos, Nigeria

Present Day

Wanda Maximoff was dressed in her street clothes, 

sipping coffee on the patio of a restaurant in down-town 

Lagos. As an Avenger, she was known as Scarlet Witch. 

She acted casual as she listened to Captain America’s voice 

through a hidden earpiece. He was watching the area from 

an upper-f loor window in a hotel down the block. “All 

right, what do you see?”

She looked around. The restaurant was across from the 

police station they were staking out. A pair of uniformed 

officers stood near the door. “Standard beat cops. Small 

station. Quiet street. It’s a good target.”

“There’s an ATM in the south corner, which means—”

1
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拉各斯，尼日利亚

现今

旺达 · 马克西莫夫穿着便服，在拉各斯市

中心的一家餐厅露台上抿着咖啡。作为复仇者联

盟的一员，她被称为“绯红女巫”。她神情自若

地通过隐藏式耳机与美国队长保持联系。美国队

长正透过一家沿街酒店的窗户观察这片区域，他

说：“你看到了什么？”

她环顾四周，餐厅就在他们监视的警察局

对面，两名身穿制服的警察站在门口。“普通

的巡警、小警察局、安静的街道，是个不错的 

目标。”

“南边的角落里有一台自动取款机，这意味

着—”
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She knew exactly what it meant. “Cameras.”

“Both cross streets are one-way?”

This didn’t bother her. “So compromise the escape 

routes.”

“Means our guy doesn’t care about being seen,” Cap 

said. “He isn’t afraid to make a mess on the way out. You see 

that SUV halfway up the block?”

She did. “You mean the red one? It’s cute.”

“It’s also bulletproof,” said Natasha Romanoff, more 

famously known as Black Widow, who was sitting at a 

nearby table. Like Wanda, she was in a civilian disguise. 

“Which means private security, which means more guns, 

which means more headaches for somebody, probably us.”

Wanda thought they were maybe worrying a little too 

much. “You guys know I can move things with my mind, 

right?”

“Looking over your shoulder needs to become second 

nature,” Black Widow answered. She had a good reason to 

feel that way, and Wanda knew it.

From the top of a nearby office building, Sam Wilson, 

code-named Falcon, chimed in. “Anybody ever tell you 
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她当然知道这意味着什么。“有摄像头。”

“两边的交叉路都是单行道？”

她并没有因此感到困扰。“逃跑路线不算好。”

“这意味着我们的目标不怕被看到。”队长

说，“他不怕在逃跑途中造成混乱。你看见街区

中间的那辆越野车了吗？”

她看到了。“你是说红色的那辆吗？很漂亮。”

“而且是防弹车。”娜塔莎 · 罗曼诺夫坐在旺

达旁边的一张桌子旁说道，或许她的代号“黑寡

妇”更为人们熟知。和旺达一样，她也打扮成普

通市民的样子。“这意味着他带了私人保镖，意味

着更多的枪，也意味着有人会有更多麻烦，比如 

我们。”

旺达认为他们可能有点担心过头了。“你们

知道我可以用意念移动物体吧？”

“那你也得小心谨慎。”黑寡妇回答道。她

有充分的理由这样认为，旺达心里也明白。

代号“猎鹰”的山姆 · 威尔逊站在附近的办

公大楼楼顶上插话道：“有人跟你说过你有点多 
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you’re a little paranoid?”

“Not to my face. Why? Did you hear something?”

“Eyes on target, folks,” Cap said, keeping them on 

mission. “It’s the best lead we’ve had on Rumlow in six 

months. I don’t want to lose him.”

“If he sees us coming, there won’t be a problem,” Sam 

answered. “He kind of hates us.”

They had been looking for Brock Rumlow since he’d 

been unmasked as a Hydra mole inside S.H.I.E.L.D., 

and they’d finally tracked him down here in Lagos. They 

suspected he was about to attack the police station, but they 

weren’t certain yet.

Cap scanned the area and saw a loaded garbage truck 

forcing its way down a narrow side street, close to their 

stakeout location. As he watched, it crashed into a parked car, 

pushing it out of the way. Angry onlookers shouted at the 

driver, who ignored them. “Sam, see that garbage truck?” Cap 

said. “Take it.”

Falcon touched a button on his armored forearm, and a 

bird-shaped robot took off from his back—he affectionately 

called it Redwing. It soared over the adjacent buildings and 

swooped down to street level, hovering under the truck. 




